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WHOLE STATE PRAISES

m twmmi JtnmisiiiiiBENJAMIN l - c
That Will "Satisfy the":Mpst Fastidious

ANNIVERSARY EDITION

BusinessJlcri in AH Lines Express Appreciation of The
Journal's Special Number Kcal IJstate Firms Say

State and City Property Are Greatly Benefited.

..

. "The best thing of the kind , that I
, nave ever eon" la what ; Joaepb . M

shirts ;

, Stiff bosoms, cuffs separate '
of attached Minhattan,
QuettStarTa

. 0 to $3,00

NLCKWtAR ; INew styles i in Shanes and f

Healey of tbeJ."M. Healey Investment
company aayi of Toe, Journal'a special

' anniversary edition- - which wu Issued
' laat Sunday, v "No better advertisement

icelved here with greater Interest and
enthusiasm than any periodical that has
ever reached this city. Only the reg-
ular number for subscribers came Sun-
day evening and the great crowd that
athered at the depot actually held upfho delivery boys and bought every

paper that came In, leaving the news-
boys with a hard-luc- k story to tell the
customers they would have to wait till
Monday morning for their paper on ac-
count of the holdup. When the second
bunch of papera arrived all the extra

of Oregon's matchjeaa development and
. unlimited resources could be distributed

in tha eastern states." t continued Mr.
Healey. and I hope every Portland real
dent, who la Interested In tba clty'a copies were taken in a abort time, 'and j
growth will aend coplea of that edition

- to their distant frlenda ...

colors-4-in-hand- sf English squares, Nstririgs, bows- v 50c to; $3.00 :

uiv iuiiu umuu mu tu itrusreu iusupply the demand. Everybody wanted
three or four copies to send east to
friends, .and one man bouaht all he.'" It Is tha lira, real estate

, broker who aulcklr reoomlses a valu
able advertising medium. Here la what
E. J. Daly has to aay of the special cdi--

could get. and ordered , more. The.
greatest paper Oregon ever Issued,' Is
heard on every tongue.' -

..V-iBer- t W Tm aw.''.-.v.- wamped Postoffice.
Postmaster John W. Mlnto said the F vfri mtnlittr (innxr sr,ac?rrier ' :"' vVA!'I consider, last Sunday's edition of

adltlon waa one of the finest he bad JUAUH lUB4IJ (UtlV WBilHlUIVlVll W ; $.,'., .

Large assortment fancy Cotton and Lisles 25c tb $1 Vever seen. lie also stated that be had
mo journal, including ue special n- -.

nlversary number, to be tha beat
' around newspaper that I ever saw. Iupwt to aee valuable, reaulta come to beeen able to enjoy It. despite the fact

that the postofflce was swamped with
tha.bundlss f thahuae newsDauer.I'urtjanrt and lire gnn- - because, or. ..me

wide circulation that will be given to Even today, four days alnce the paper
waa Issued, men. women and childrentnis special Minion r or i ne journal.v

Krom an' artistic atandpolnt the result
- wan alt that could be asked for." come Into the postofflce carrying from

one to six copies of the huge paper to
mall to frlenda in other parts of the

' "I am- more than gratified at ThJ
Journal success In bringing out the country. One newsboy sold It copiesanniversary number. It waa a great
undertaking, waa well planned and well m Mats

3? i t
oi me. edition in teas man an nour in
front of the postofflce ye4erday, "It
waa surely a great edition." said Mr.
Mlnto. "and every Portlander ouaht to

carried out, said David 8. Stearns.
' O. W. . Taylor of Harttnan A Thomo- - : Waon The Information brought together

feel proud of 1L"
Nathaniel K. Clarke clerk of the

, in me. special edition or 7 lie journal la
of Incalculable value. I intend to give

- ' tha number a wide circulation by send Portland hotel, said: "The anniversary i Wenumoer or i ne journal waa ine nnest
newspaper ever published. , I heard that
comment from-- men who live In the
east, and who ought to know a newa--

Clothing --for Knoxediiios was a revelation In ma resources

ing copies or it to my eastern xnenos
to ,let them know what we ire accom-
plishing tn Oregon. - It tella the whole
atory, and tella It welt"

W. B. Streeter A splendid success.
. I dtln't hwow ht euelr m rise eUarW

work could be done In ' Portland, Itopened by eyea aa to what can be ac--'
cnmplished In a newspaper way In thia

' city. - .. - -

Oreat Seal rstate Advertiser, j
, Numerous other expressions of ap--

JfJUSLTOBSl -of the city and state. The cuts and
stories were splendid."

James Cole, assistant United States
up-to-da- te

attorney for the district of Oregon:
'The anniversary edition waa undoubt Is Our Standard Leader medly the finest newspaper ever published

on the coast. The Journal can take For the man who has a high regard for the
very newest ideas -

pardonable pride In exploiting It as
such." v '

Pride Of the State.
Phil Metschan. mnnscrflr tit tha Tm

ana commendation 'were receivedFrorHi members of the real eatate frater-
nity, fill of which proves tnat thia class
of Portland's business men have thahighest regard for The Journal as anadvertising medium, ' .

Cyrus M Walker of Albany, Oregon
writes: "Your superb edition of , the
8th Inst, marks an epoch in advanced

It's the leading high-grad- e hat
in the worldperlo I hotel: "The Journn maintained

its lead among northwest; newspapers
when it published the anniversary num-- Benjamin Clothingoer iat Hn6y, it was certainly theJournalism a record-break- er npoii-tho

north Pacific coast. I wish you contin-
ued and abundant suocess."

R. M. Hall writes: "Please ' accept
my hearttest congratulations upon your

DERBY TUXEDO OPERA . SILK
$5.00 $6.00 $8 and $10 $8.00i

finest newspaper ever printed In Port-
land. J have never seen It excelled and
do not believe It ever has ben on the
coast ' All the featurea of natural and
commercial developments of Portland
and Oregon were splendidly portrayed.
The pictures of Oregon's beauty spots
were an interesting feature."

M. C. Dickinson, manager of the Ore-
gon hotel: "The Journal cannot be
complimented too highly upon the mag-
nificent edition published last Sundav.

it

. nninrmirf run ion. it is - WltnOUt
, doubt the. most beautiful thing of the

kind ever gotten out on the coast, and
will do wonders to let outsiders know
what OregOn-reall- y has In the way ofenterprises and what it offers ' in theway of opportunities to the homeseeker
and Investor." . ... -.

' '

. People Plffht for Xt. . v
E. E. Wlmberly of Roseburg Is en-

thusiastic in his praise. He says:
"The magnificent Illustrated 160-pa-

, edition of the Oregon Dally Journal,
Issued Sunday, September 8, , waa re-- 1

It portrayed both city and state as they

is par excellence of all ready-to-we- ar

garments for men

Suits $20 to $40

O'rcoats $20 to $50

deserve 10 ds portrayed, and aa they

The Bristol
$3.00

Every style and color correct for this
season's wearand we guar-

antee everyone

never nave onen oerore. ah tne real-den- ts

of the state should tnke pride in
knowing that such a newspaper can be The GenlUIry Shopprinted in Oregon." r

Morrison, Opposite Postolflce
r '(10 QBffllllE. MUSIC IS TAUGHT

OFFICER HERf THROUGH MAILS

Portland Qnly Sea fort in Method Found tp Be' Emi- -

.Lnited, States Lacking nently Satisfactory to
Health Officials. the Pnnils. Only a Few Days More of

Welch's GenuineAmong tho most attractive awards

The times has passed for
argument as to the abso-
lute and natural fitness of

Portland Is the only seaport of any
consequence In the: United States that
haa no government quarantine officer

In The Journal'a educational conteat are
the three scholarships In the Interna- -'

stationed to look after the fumigation tional Conservatory of Muslo 'with "Paor shipping In its harbor. Should an cific coast headcuarters at Portland
This school teaches music bv mall

uuiureuK or me Duoonic plague occur in
Portland it would be neceasary to send
for some quarantine officer to conducta government fumigation of ahips la

l m b . t, t i . .

Whose offices occupy a building at West i

Park and Salmon streets, la a skillful
organiser and executive. He has In his

"1 here should be some government
official here vested with that authority,"
said Dr. F. C. Yenney of the state board
of health thia morning. "The workdone at Astoria la thorough of course mac FkM--jurisdiction more than 4.000 students

all successfully studying music by mall
The instruction covers the ran?a cf
stringed and other Instruments,

f no rami to una witn tnat butIn a place the slse of Portland there
should be someone stationed . to lookafter the disinfection of sliips, and

Mr. Sands declares that civilisation
has seen leas advance in the teaching' of
music nan in tne otner great arts. He'

ihif krtZ??.fiM?c,Jl?l.threport i wr'e thl" challenge and announcement:spread t .of the plague In Sydney, New South TeaoMnf on Hew Xlaea.
. Wales. In Sydney a law. has been "Until within the laat few years our

t ..... i.
As the greatest resort of

the Pacific Coast :'teachers were teachlnsr alon tha aatnapassed compelling all property-owner- s
to lay concrete basements with floors
wiu wbus at least rour inches thick

hubs u were loiiowea many yeara ago.
Indeed so deep seated has become the
routine for teachera. that evem todayand thoroughly rat-tigh- t. The cam-
modern methods are used only by thoseimign mere na Deen cbleny sgainstthe rats which are regarded aa the most at tne very ton or their Drofesaion.

And your boy needs a new suit for
school. You can save a couple of
dollars on it by buying it at Welch's

giiiswuui wemeni in m piague. The - average teacher the teacher you
meet with In your everyday life, tajceswith Fortland'a waterfront in Its

wrarai conauion tne plague one her pupil over the same road that was
traveled by the trsndna renin ' Thevv utrwa nere would ne almost impossibleto eradicate," said Dr., Yenney, "The know cf no other way. To them theremass oi oia ana decayed docks and can oe no advancement. "

Mr. eanas is tne apostle of a newwuuu-pii- es mioro a splendid bidingplace for the rata, while the great system. He has followers in thousands
who nrofess to be benefited bv subsorib., ui.wm ei iooa ana garoage left lyln

around everywhere keep them alive an ing to his conservatory. Thia la the bis-- !

tory wnicn he gives or thenow plan Of
aiuuy : .

A few years ago the founder of theEXTENSION WILL BE systems now used by the International

Suits v$3.65

Stilts $2.95

Suits $2.45

Boys' $5.00

Boys' $4.00

Boys' $3.50

1 or tnusio, determined InliULLr TU ()A IjIIVVRTjTi his own mind that there was no reason

Men's

Men's

JWen's

Men's

wuy iuig cuuia am ue uunni oy mau
aa weu as un outer tines or eaucattonatyears of hardenaeavor. nw took 17

$25.00 Suits

$20.00, Suits

$15.00 Suits

$10.00 Suits

$7.50 Suits

$19.75

$14.75

$9.75

$7.45

$4.95

rt (Sped! DlPtch to The Joornil.)
Boiae, Ida., Sept 12. Tho Boise &

, Interurban Railway comnany haa de.
work, but in the end success rewarded
his efforts and with Indisputable proofs
tnat ne was rignt tnat lie naa mad a

The testimonials from men of un-
questioned integrity published in last
Sunday's Journal preclude argument.

We then offered $1,000.00 for proof
that any of our. published statements
regarding BAy OCEAN PARK were
not correct. Nobody has come for that
$1,000,001 '

The question is: Will you wait until
BAYOCEAN PARK is the most, popu-
lar resort on the Pacific Coast crowd-
ed" with7 visitors very summer before

--you buy property there?

Or will you join with us in exploit-
ing it NOW and like us make a good
profit from your investment when it is
a complete and perfected, resort ?

, '
, Think it over and come and see us.

elded to build a street railway line in
. Caldwell and to eitend its present line
' r?m cIty t0 the Canyon county Those famous Jiu Jitsu

Waterproof Suits $3.65
.f wiiiim are iocaiea about atnlie distant. Work on the fair ground

extension is to be commenced within afew days and be pushed rapidly, so thatIt may be ready by the time the fairopens, the first week In October. Thepeople' of Caldwell are rejoicing overthis latest announcement by the com-pany. :. v

great discovery, capital was interested
and a company incorporated the Inter-
national Conservatory of .Music became
a reality.

Teachers Are Incredulous.
"The announcement ' was made that

music could be taught "by mall. Up rose
the above referred to teachers with, thepositive announcement that it was im-
possible. Yet, the advanced musician,
the leading teachera of our land, with-
held their decision they Investigated
before rendering Judgment They were
wise.

PROTESTS AGAINST
:

"

: PINKERTOX'S BILLS
If Not Right; Welch Makes it Right"One of the leading authorities ofthings musical came out in an article

and said no one could master music
without the aid of the teacher. Afterinvestigation he e?ava this new method

(raited Press teased Wire.)
Boise. Ida., Sept. Avery C. Moore,

a prominent resident of this city and
clerk of the-- lower house of the laat e,

has filed qc formal protest with
the board of exam itx-r- s against allowing
the outstanding bills of. the Pinkertonagency, amounting to 13,860. Moore

his hearty indorsement. He united with
all thorough musicians who have ever
investigated the International methods.

"And what does all this mean to themusically inclined people of. our coun-
try? Until the International Conserva-
tory of music was organised and placed MORRISONnays tne bins contain, zoo items listed

s "incidentals,' securing : Information,'
mine of which' are speclflo or accompa-
nied by receipts,, which he claims are POTTER -- CHAPIN REALTY CO.
necessary to constitute legal icharges.
Tlie board will ftass on the bills today.

ueiure ine peopie lis ciirerent courses,
the wealthy were the only ones who
could give themselves or their childrenthe benefits of a complete musical edu-
cation. - The great numbers living out-
side the cities, In the small places or
in the country were unable to satisfy
their musical yearnings. -. j

Oonntry rolka Were stainless. '

Sole Owner '., J. - tt
AC7.

t
Tnnrh THrler : 1HO T7U UOSOWTKO ACHES AWU PAXaTS.

Jlrs. Josie umner, B rem ond, .Texas,
writes. Apru t, jnoz: i navs used "The really competentiteachera lived V 4 PORTLAKD OREGONnent; in my. family...Uard s Snow Lin

ti.i-- e years. - I would not be Without
in ini ciiy, me- country' people werr
helpless. However, all is now changed.
That von are Uvina- - In tha rural Aim.In the house. 1 have used if on my

' i:!rl.trowtog. pslna gnaaehet i i"ci or jr enroa eroau xown, is nn reson why you should not beenme iut KANSAS CITYSANT?RANCISCOi,. - iiiuea. . it curea ner rignt away.
! i e sImo used it for frost bitten feet.

the assignment being for. $125,000. The 416 R. A. Long 6Idg.v : 901 Monadnock Bldg.
capsble a musician as , those living inthe city. : - .: , ....

"Neither ' is It ' necessary for you tospend hundreds of dollars to irain thia

h pfiiwl Biicress. Jt IS the pest Jlnl-- !

1 ever ux'-d.- " S5c, 60o and 11.00,
oil firm-fists- . . - . i - failure comes as a great surprise to

people here, as Mr. 'Allen was thought
to be financially solid and conceded to

education so long denied, for at but a
small fraction of the former cost theInternational Conservatorv ,or mnl

iyou are within resch of the United
States malls, you can have advantages
equal to those living in the city.'.' ; ' .
' i Tne Journal made a careful Investi-
gation of the international conservatory
and purchased three schplarahlpa which
are to be given to any three contestants
who go high enough in votes to btt ea-tiU-

to receive : awards. f
-

v ! O. V. Alien Haft FaUed. v....
8pc1l Oispatca tft 'fhs' JournL) .

. Boise, Idaho. Sept' 12. Word has Just
been received here to the effect thateO.
V Allen, a, member of the firm- - of Alien
& ; Wright of this "city, who haa been
conducting a furniture store on his own
account at Goldfleid. Nevada, had failed.

oe a gouu pusiness man. ; ;1 by its twentieta century methods, brings
to your home1 a modern conservatorv. )Moorish and Turkish ; designs tn

Brauer's tjand-palnte- d china, Mauser's.
JNo matter where you live, as long as


